
JOHN
The great tenor will sing for

you before he comes to town, and long
' a^ter as £onet y°u

«Bgl I Victor Victrola
MMPfI in your home. Someday you

ffIMPIMI will surely own a Victrola

ffiMirfliiBM Why not enjoy it's plea-
sures NOW? Attend our

t daily demonstrations of
~ McCormack Records this
ft week, and ask us to explain

how easily you may have a Victrola sent home.

TheJ.H.TroupMusicHouse
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
AMATEUR THEATRICALS

NOW HOLD INTEREST
"Papa's Daughters," at the Majestic

To-night and To morrow. Is one of
the First "Local Talent" Affairs of

the Winter

Interest i* beinj; displayed in ama-

teur theatricals and benefit perform-
ances for various charities as is usual
iit this time of year. The first of the

benefit performances will he presente 1
tins evening in the Majestic Theatre
when a well trainei east will give an
operetta entitled "Papa's Daughters''
fer :he benefit of the Polyclinic Hos-i
I tal. Tiie cast and chorus numbers

? ?ne hundred and twenty-five and in-
\u25a0 ade* many ln.nl favorite*. The per-1
1 orinnn e will be repeated to-marrow
v\ ening.

Hie "OKI Folks' Concert." which
v b t. given shortly after Easter under
1 ie auspice* of tlie S. P. C. A., will b"

: notlier interesting benefit performance,
llie cast inelud ng the debutantes of the
s-eason and prominent men and women
of the city.

ihe "Mikado," to be given Feb-
ruary 11 an i 12. by the Harrisbarg Op-
eratic . >ty. for the Belgian Kelie.'
1 und. proin.-es to be an enjoyable af-
fair and the Society is working hai l.

insure its success.

At the Marlborough Blenheim
Mrs. H. iir\ L. Orlli and Miss R. E.

Orth. ot tn ~ city, are spend : ng sino
tine at the Marlborough-Blenheim, At-
lantic City.

Miss Mary Williamson in Canada
Miss Mary Williamson, 102 Si North

Second street, left to-day for Toronto,;
< anada. where site will pass t-iie remain-,
tier of the winter.

MKs. STKW \HT HOSTKSS
Fiitert?ined Members of Her Sunday

School Class

Members of M's. J. y. Stewart's!Sunday s.-lioul class of Bethany Presby-
terian ihurcb were entertained at the
home ? t!ieir teacher Friday after-
noon. Games a.'id contests were en-j
.\u25a0ivcd. alter which refreshments were'
served.

Those present were Mrs. J. Q. Stew
:irt. Mrs. .It.hn Bonermaster, Mrs. John
liatfieln, Mrs. George Heckard, Mrs.
.lames Dye. Mrs Stephen Lego. Mrs
Barn ham. Mrs. r r , u Wenrieh. Mrs.
' 1 ant l.etiig and Mrs. George Strain-ing.

Perry-Simons Wedding
Miss Martha E. Simons, of this citv.

fltid Samuel O. Perry, of Chicago, Ill-
were quietly married Friday evening at
1 ne parsonage of the Westminster Pres- .

vterian church bv the pastor, the Kev
E K. Curtis.

Current Events To-morrow
The Current Event talk will be given
usual Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 inthe John V Boyd Memorial Hall. Out

of-town guestc are alwavs privileged
to attend.

*

MS. FOGCJOSTESS
jEntertained Members of her Sunday

School Class at Her Home on
Saturday Evening

Mrs. Karl D. Fogg entertained the
members of her Sunday school class of

? tbe B. F. Stevens Memorial church at
her home. IS4T Berryhill street. Satur
day evening. Officers were elected as
follows: President, Miss Lillian Shoop:
vice president. Miss Mary Yarnes: sec-
retary. Miss Merle Smith; treasurer.
Miss Katherine Keeue. Mrs. Fogg gaveseveral recitations, after which daintv
refreshments were served. Those present
were:

Misses Kathleen Evler, Katiirvn
Hoc; cs, Lillian Shoop, Anna Simmons.
Kathrvn Keene. Helen Kirk, Mnrv
\ arnes. Sara l<eeds. Merle Smith, Dor-othy t arnes, Elizabeth Rohrer, Cath-enoe Hyde. Helen Ravsor. Eveivn

! W ri-ht and Mrs. Karl Fogg.

FO ENTERTAIN! S. CLASS
Miss Ivie May Rahter Cook Will Have

Former Pup Is as Her
Guests

The Sunday school class of Grace
Methodist Episcopal church formerlv
taught by Miss lvie May Rahter Cook!

: will be entertaiued at a handsomely jIappointed luncheon of fourteen covers'
.it her home. 93*> North Second street, I

\u25a0 this evening.
In attendance will be Miss Virginia'

Mislioti, Miss Florence Burtnett. "iissi
: Emily Sites, Miss Blanche McKav. j
Miss Dorothy Rankin, Miss Ethel'
Kann, Miss Sara Hamer, Miss Dorothy!
'Paul. Miss Ruth Forster, Alias Anna
Marion Hart wick. Miss Marv Emma
Eisher. Miss Rub\ Warden. Miss Helen j

: Fry, Miss Harriet Stoner.

Lecture for Civic Club
The Civic Club has secured Mrs.

Francis J. Diefenderfer to give a talk '
on Mormonism" in the Y. W. C. A.
building at 3 o'clock Wednesdav aft-

i ernoon of this week. Every one in- j
terested in the subject at all-?and ev-
ery woman should be?is urged to at-
tend this meeting.

New Story by Mrs. Jones
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones is the au-

thored of an interesting story entitled'
Days" whic-h is appearing;

in "The Youth's Evangelist," a week-ly paper, published by the United Pres-Ibyterian Board of Publication.

Ulrich-Dock Weddiug
Florin. Jan. 25.?Miss Tda V. Dock,

jof near Columbia, and Edward 8. U1 j
rich, of t:iis place, were married Sat-'urday by the Rev Dr. Haupt. pastor ofthe Grace Lutheran church, Lancaster.!
at the parsonage. Thev were unat- |

. tended.

Brock-Cogley Wedding
Lancaster, Jan. 25.?Miss Hazel C.

Cogley, of this city, and William A.Brock, of Annapolis Junction, Md., Jwere married Saturday at the Moravian !
chur.-h by the pastor the Rev. H. Q. j
Gerdsen. D D. A reception followed I
the ceremonv.

We Want More Friends
r;^01"V° bevolne acquainted with our high-class service, our modernmethods and our complete facilities. '

Ho as an inducement we make the following

SPECIAL OPTICAL OFFER
Good Until Saturda

Your eyes examined, flat or deep curved tone 1 /ttfc /% f\f\lenses properly fitted to your eyes, and a guaran- ! I 111teed 10-year gold-filled eye glasses or spectacle i «[nframe, you can choose style desired, complete, ) \u25a0*

205 Locust Street
/) a \u25a0y-% y* ,

Opposite Orpheum

//n /-»/! >-
Eyes Examined, Lenses Ground

*Js/?%>G4//4AJ4Z / Exclusive Optical Store
r <7 Open Dally 8 a. m. to fl d. m ?

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN evenings by appointment.

HARRISBUHG STAR-INDEPENDENT, MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 25, 1915

Omega
Oil

Neuralgia
Rub Omega Oil gently over the ach-

ing nerves; then cover with flannel
soaked in the Oil. Pot a piece of drv
flannel over this and bind tightly
against the face. This simple treat-
ment has brought peaceful rest to
people who have suffered agonies.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daugherty, of
l*ebanon, are gueatis of Mr. and Mrs. ,
J. Wesley Balsbaugh, 10 South Thir- j
teenth street.

Miss Josephine Urich, of Annvidle,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ash ton
D. Pc>ace, 2313 Derry street.

Mrs. Katherine Peters, 1110 Penn
street, has returned from a visit to
Hamburg, Berks county.

I'rank Rohrer, 23 North Seventeenth
street, and Howard Adams, of Phila
delphia, are spending two weeks at tb/
Mountain House, ne«ir Lingleetown.

Mrs. David Ayle, of New Bloom field,
who spent several days with his aunt-,

Mrs. A. h\ Sceger, 1i 10 Penn street,

has gone to Lancaster and Ooatesvihle,
en route to hrr home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Meek ley, 1217
Green street, have returned from a
two weeks' visit to Philadelphia and
New York.

OFFICERS WILL ASSIST
Will Be in Reception Committee at Lec

tnre in House of Representatives "AMERICAN BUSINESS IS
NOW OFF THE BIOD-BANK"Given To-morrow Evening

Mrs. Wiiliam Romig, of Mifflinburg,
s the guest of Miss Annie M. Stevens,

24 0 S-'tfth Thirteenth street.

At tile address given bv I'nited?States Senator Moses K. Clapp in the
; House of Representatives Tuesdav
| evening at S o'clock some of the ofti-
j vers of the Ceutral Pennsylvania Worn

I an Suffrage Association, together with
! a number of the younger members, willi be present as a reception committee to
| assist in seating the audience and to
j distribute literature. Among the num-
| ber will be Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris. Miss
j Marie Melville. Mrs. Lilla A. I'eav,

; Mrs. i*. F. Dunkle. Dr. Ruth A. Deeter'
, Miss May Fox, Mrs. Meier G. lllTpert,
Miss Elizabeth Baker, Mrs. Charles F.

: Ktter, Miss Sara Miller, Mia, Hodge,
Miss Freda Myreerane. Miss Edna
Kugler. Miss \lary C. Butterworth,

. Mrs. Herman P. Miller, Miss Lillian
Miller. Mrs. Harrv G. Ketfer. Miss

j Simonetti, Mrs. Kerry B. Montgomery.
The officers of the society include Mrs.

i Mabel Croniso Jones, president; Mrs.
Wilbur F. Harris, first vice president;

i Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, second vice
president; Mrs. Meier G. Hilpert, sec-

I retarv, and Mrs. Charles F Etter.
| treasurer

BIRTHDAY JCELEBRATION
1 Mrs. Charles E. Williams and Cousin,

George Hamer. Celebrate Anni-

versaries on Saturday

A joint birthday celebration was
liela at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Williams, 1501' 3 North
Sixth street, Saturday evening in honor
of Mrs. Williams and her cousin,
George Hamer, of Williamsport. whose
anniversaries fall on the same date.
The guests spent a pleasant evening
with music and games, after which re-
freshments- were served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
George Hammer, of Williamsport; Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Geiger, of Northum-
berland; Mr. and Mrs. .T. K. Holmau,
Mrs. Annie Lut/., Mrs. J. N. Hitter, Mr.

, and Mrs. A. L. Ste.rick, of Liverpool:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burchfield, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sterriek. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Leonard. Mrs. Jacob Miller, Mrs. \V. E.
Hartzell, Mrs. Martha J. Hart;:ell, Miss
Ada K. H&rtsell, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Williams, Blair Smitn and Gladys Ster-
riek.

Dr. Smucker in Chicago

Last evening at the close of the
service in the Stevens Memorial Metho-
dist Episcopal church Dr. Clayton Al-
bert Smucker. the minister, left the city ;
on the 9.39 train for Chicago. Late'
Saturday afternoon he was called to!
Chicago to attend the funeral of Mrs.,

|J. Dunfee, the mother of Mrs. Smuck-
! er. The funeral service will occur at !

J the Dunfee home in West Chicago T.ies- 1I day afternoon. Dr. Smucker expects to

jbe in his pulpit by next Sunday.

I.ETTKK I.IST

I
' Ladies' I.lst?Miss Ida Bennett, Miss
I Annie Borld, Mrs. Car berry, Mrs. Alice!
Coburn, .Miss Vila Cox. Mrs. L. Dover,

; Miss Edith Dunner. Mrs. Fred Fisler,
Mrs. Norman Henry Giles. Miss Annie
.E. Harbold, Miss !?. J. Hippie. Miss
Marie Holly. Miss Ali M. Hussey, Miss

jMinnie Johnson. Miss Flora Kel'.er. Miss
Vlolette Kennedy. Miss MaMe Knouse.
Hiss Irene Miliar. Mrs. Lillian Reese,
Mrs. Hinnali Schuler. Mrs. Katie Ta£-!
R' l t, Miss Taylor. Blanche Walter (DL),
Mrs. Bessie Webb.

Gentlemen's List?James G. Anderson,
Dr. T. S. Askew. John Barclay, J. Kcan
Beiderwolf, William H. Berryman. Mr.
Brezler. Daniel Carpenter. I'rank M.
Chapman. lohn Draper C:>oper, William
M. Cormick. Hobart M. Covert, Dr. C.S. Fleck, F. M. Gram, Christopher J.
Harry. E. T. Hartman. Clarence Hart-
zook. Gus Holanser, PI. .i. Homer, Mil-
ton Kohler, Mr. Leonhnrd, William J.
Mnngan. Dr. H. McSwinn. Goortfe B.Melott. Dr. C. J. Morean. Rev. Edward
H. Otlay, I-'. Shaefter, James M, Sherwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Jo». Silverman. CharlesStauiter. J. W. Watts, Max Williams.

Firms-?Mission House American Res-
ell? Workers. Eleanor & Williams, Penn
Package Co.

Foreign?Signor Cuper, Stephen Par-sons.

THREE REASONS

Each With Two Legs and Ten Fingers

A Boston woman who is a fond
mother writes an amusing article about
her experience feeding her boys.

Among other things she says: "Threechubby, rosy-cheeked boys, Rob, Jack,
and Dick, respectively, are three of our
reasons for using and recommending the
food. Grape-Nuts, for these youngsters
have been fed on Grape-Nuts since in-
fancy, and often between meals when !
other children would have been given !
candy.

"I gave a package of Grape-Nuts toa neighbor whose 3-year-old child was a
weazened little thing, ill half the time.
The little tot ate the Grape-Nuts and;
cream greedily and the mother con- j
tinued the good work, and it was not ilong before a truly wouderful change I
manifested itself in the child's face 1
and body. The results were remarkable, j
even for Grape-Nuts.

"Both husband and Iuse Grape-Nuts!
every day and keep strong and well and
have three of the finest, healthiest boys
you can find in a day's march."

Mrs. John H. Curry, 2210 North
Ki th street, has ret imed from Phila-
delphia. where she was the guewt of her
laughter. Mi-s Yio'et Curry at St.
Li'ke's hospital.

Mrs. Alfred Seltzer, 1G South Fif-
teenth street, is convalescing from an
attack of diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. George Potts, 1532
North Second street, have returned
from New York.

President Chalmers Makes Stirring Ad
dress at the Dealers' Dinner Given
During the Great New York Auto-
mobile Show

Miss Marie Small has gone to her
home at York, after a visit with Miss
M:irv Potts. 1332 North Sceoud street.

Miss Marguerite Plonk, of York,
who spent several days with Miss Sar-
ah Sharpe, 30C North street, has re-
turned home.

Charles W. Smith. 1512 Wallace
street, and William Mote. 341 Hummel
street, hive returned after a week-end
stay in Baltimore.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. K. Holmau, of Liv-
erpool, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Williams. 1501 1-2 North Sixth
street, over the week-end.

Mrs. C. U. Dunlap, Miss- Jeanette
Emig and Miss Bertha Flinchbaugh, of
1l ork, have roturnel after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Emig, 214 North
Second street.

Curtis Dunlap, 214 North Second
street, spent the week-end at York, his
former home.

Harry Gochenauer, of Hagerstown.
Mil., spent several days with Charles
Swartz. 1 TOO Apricot' street.

E. Pierce Shope lias returned to
Dickinson College after a week-end stav
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel
Z. Shope, 810 North Third street.

Harrv MeCanna. of Columbia, spent
several days with his sister. Miss Emma
MeCanna. 1500 Derry street.

Archibald Say. of Altoona, is the
guest of his uncle, Daniel Keisrter, 316
Crescent strec-t.

Miss Grace Skramusky ami Miss
Amelia Rockow, ot' lxincaster. spent
several days at the home ot' the for-
mer's uncle, H. H. Uaer, 1909 Penn
street.

Miss Florence Snyder an 1 Miss Jen-
nie Snyder, of Newport, are guests of
Dr. and Mrs. J. Manning. 1519
North Sixth street.

Mrs. John P. Moore. Sr.. of Snow
Hill, Maryland, is a guest at tb? home
ot Mr. aud Mrs. John P. Moore, Jr.,
132 Locust street.

Mrs. Lizzie Avle, 321 Maelay street,
! has returned from New Bloonifield,
! where she attended the funeraii of her
I lister, Mrs. Sara-Brunner.

Mrs. Emma Robinhood, of Port Clin-
ton. is a guest of her niece. Mrs. H. C.

| Wells. 11 OS Penn street.
Harry Kotii, 33.") Hummel street, has

returned after a week end stay in Pbila-
i delphia.
| Paul Laubfnstein has resumed liis

j studies at Dickinson College after
I spending several days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kzekias Laubenstcin, 328
South Sixteenth street.

Miss Anna Dover. of Pottsville, is
(lie gues-t of Mrs. J. Hoss Swartz, 233
Pine street.

Miss Delia Sparrow, of Brooklyn,
is the guest of her sisters, the Misses

jSusan and Carolyn Sparrow, 1607 Der-
ry street.

Miss Dorothy Ettinger, of Carlisle,
returned after a visit with Miss Anna
Shulman, 1524 Susquehanna street.

Miss Elizabeth Feglev, of Lancaster,
has returned after a visit with Miss
Anna Kreidler, 809 Capital street.

Miss Mary Kissel, of Carlisle, has
returned after spending several days
with Mrs. Annio Dennis, 222 Kelk'er
street.

Miss Marie Dunster, or Scranton. is
the guest of Miss Marie DeL:>ne, 920
Xortli Third street.

Miss Emma Mitt:-, of Pottsville, is
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Raymond
Zweibcl, 1830 Zarker street.

Miss Marie McCalley, 1530 North
Second street, has returned from Lan-
caster, where she was the gnest of Mrs.
B. V. L. Hasskarl.

Miss Margaret Brieker, a stu.ient at
the Cumberland Valley State Normal
school, was the week-end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brieker,
Lemoyne.

David Drawbaugh, of Chambers-
burg, was the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Brieker. of I^emoyne.,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hein, 1502
North Sixth street, spent yesterday in j
APtoona.

Mrs. William Snyder, of Altoona,
who was the guest oi Mi.-s Dollie

Knouse, at The Donaldson, has returned.
C. P. Heuch, 235 Woolbine street,

is spending a week in Virginia.
Miss Edna Bowers, 318 Cumberland

street, ha.s returnoi from Siinbury. j
Mr. an.l Mrs. H. M. Geiger. of !

Northumberland, were week-end guests ;
of Mrs. Martha Hartzell, 1501 1-21
North Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. SiioomakerJ
1633 North Sixth street, have returned !

from Philadelphia and New Vork.
Mrs. William Conrad, of Williams-!

port, has returned after a week's visit
with Mrs. Odin Hoffman, 140 Sylvan
Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Georga Hammer, of i
Wijliamsrport, returned home after a I
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wil-1
liams, 1;>01 1-2 North Sixth street.

Mrs. Annie Lutz and Mrs. J. N. Hit-
ter, of Liverpool, were week-end* guests
of Mrs. Martha J. Ilartzell, 1501 1-2
North Sixth street.

Announce Birth of Twins
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Smith, 1816'

'Hildrup street, announce the birth of
twin boys', Richard Francis Smith and
Robert Melville Smith, Friday, Jann
ary 15.

The following report of Mr. Chal-
nier s talk at the Chalmers dealers'
dinner during the New York show was
widely printed in the New York papers
and called forth much favorable com-
ment and endorsement in the automobile
trade and also on the part of New York
bankers, who took occasion to compli-
ment Mr. Chalmers on his remarks.

"The good sJiip 'American Busi-
ness' has pulled off the mud bank ofdepression and is gaining headway ev-
ery minute.

''Now the thing for us all to do is
to put the steam of hard work into her
engines and we'll drive the ship for-
ward as never before. There is noth-
ing wrong with this country. The
fundamental things that make prosper-
ity are here vet.

"?Prosperity begins in the ground?-
in the fields, the forests, the mines. All
these factories are just as good as they
ever were. But they all require men
and men's brains to make them yield.
And the men must be on the job.' The
only antidote for hard times is hard
work.

"To me the dominant thing in this
new year is hope. We were ail glad to
see the old year go, glad to see the cur-
tain rung down on 1914. But 1915
1 believe offers a wonderful opportunity
to American business men. We regret
this war; we would do anything in our
power to stop it. But we can't stop it.
'And while it is going on we mustn't
forget that we are the only great na-
tion in the world that is going right
ahead producing the things that people
need. So business ought to be good
with us. It is good and will be better.

"The whole broad field of American
business, to my mind, is a series of cir-
cles within circles. The big outside
circle is the railroads. Then comes the
circle of the steel industry. Then
scores upon scores of circles represent-
ing different lines of manufacture?in-
cluding the automooile business. And
so on down to the smallest circles rep-
resenting the little retail stores.

"We can make the business situation
for 1915 what we will. It's up to us
?the business men of America. We
must go forward with hope: we must
work hard, aud I am confident that be-
fore another automobile show rolls

around we shall have proved that the
business success of the country, like
that of any individual, is nine-tenths
man and one-tenth conditions. Adv.*

j THE LESTER'S XOVKL PLAN
Company Will Give Away Piano and

Organ In Contest
1 The Lester Piano Company are ad-

j vertising in to-day's issue an absolute
I gift of a piano and an organ to be
' given away to the person who forms
| the largest number of words from the

words "Lester I'iano" and have made
| a selection of three reliable Harrisburg
! business men to act as judges in mak-
ing the award.

Full particulars are given in their
advertisement which appears on page
three of this paper.?Adv.*

"Marta in the Lowlands"
Daniel Frohman present? Mme. Ber-

tha Kalieh in her foremost dramatic
success, by Angel Ginmerei. five reels,
at Regent to-dav and to-morrow. Adv.*

At the Photoplay To-day
"The Painted World," is the world

of the professional stage, and this
screen drama is at the head of'all Vita-
graph Star Broadway productions. An-
ita Stewart as the daughter, Julia Gor-
don, the mother and actress, and HarrvXort.hrup, the degenerate father and
husband. The mother and daughter
look remarkably alike, which adds to
the illusion. The ending of the drama
is fascinating.?Adv.*

The Critic Scored
"I have just sold that picture fors2,ooo!'' said the jubilant artist.
"I congratulate you on vour abil-ity," replied the critic.
"Thank you. It makes a difference,

doesn't itf"
"Makes a difference? 1 don't un-

derstand you."
I mean that it makes a difference

when a man succeeds. (Jp to this time
you nave never uttered a word of praise
or encouragement to me. Two or three
times you have made slighting refer-ences to my ability as a painter. Now
that I have sold a picture for a good
price you begin to see that I have ar
tistic talent. '

"Oh, f'm not congratulating you on
your artistic talent, but on your abilitv
as a salesman."?Chicago News.

Scroggins?"Well, do vou still be-
long to the 'High Thinking'eultt"

Nutley?"Naw! \Vhile I was busv
repeating 'health, wealth, success,' the
fellow just below me grabbed mv job."'
-?Puck.

Many mothers instead of destroying
the children's stomachs with candy anilcake give the youngsters a handful of
Grape-Nuts when they are begging for
something in the way of sweets. The
result is soon shown in greatly increased
health, strength and mental activity.

Name given bv Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

Look in pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The Road to Wellville."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

On Account of the Inclement Weather
Our Monday's Special Sale

WILL BE

CONTINUED TUESDAY
All Goods At

ASTRICH'S
GREAT SLuBAY CROWDS IT

MECHANICSBURu feiliSTlffi

lar, and went on "pitching in" wiih
evangelistic vigor. When, at the close
of his sermon. ho asked every IIIHIIwho
would pledge himself to tight boozt

i with the ballot to rise to'his feet. Pullv
three-fourths at' the great congregation
rose.

At the same hour, Mrs. Bowman,
spoke to over seven hundred women in
the Kirst United Brethren chatreh. Miss

; free led the music, with Miss Viole ?
Beitxel as organist. Miss Cree and Mr.*.
Miller sajig a duet. Mrs. Miller spoke
on the seven parables of the kingdom
of heaven, and showed that, while the
membership of the organize! church on

1 earth is very large, the real body tif
t lirist is ii much smaller group within
it. At this meeting, ten women tin Igf'.rls ile 'del for Christ.

fn the evening every seat in the tab-
ernacle was tilled, several hundreds of
persons stnding and some being minl>!
to gain admission* The entire postof-
lice force, including the retiring ami

? the incoming postmasters, were present
in a body and sang "America." At
the request of the postoftice men the
choir Fang "A Song of Victory." The

t choir also sang ** ]t Is Jesus" anil
"Master, the Tempest Is Raging." The

\u25a0 male quartet of St. Paul's M K. fhur.- ,

i sang "The Sinner and the Song" ami.
bv request, repeated "The Rummies
Are ou the Run," which they ha I
sung in the nfternoou. The Rev. D. W.

I Allison, of Rhippensburg, made the
opening prayer. By leqnest, the taber-

i nnele male octet .-.ang "The Wayside
? IOSS,'' with the electric cross gleam-

j ing in tlie darkness.
Kvangelist Miller's subject was

, "Hell" and his text the words found
in Rev. 21:S, "But the fearful an]
unbelieving, and murderers and whole-
mongers .and sorce, ers, and idolaters,
and all liars, shall have their part i»

. the lake whi Ii burnetii with tire an '
| brimstone, which is the second death."
He held the closest attention of all »-

he proved the reality of hell, told what
hell is and emphasised the fact that
it is everlasting.

When the invitation was given to ac-
cept the Christ who died to save men
from hell there was a prompt response.
THrty-eight decisions wev» recorded
There was an unusually large pronor-

! tlon of young men among the number,
j One who came was R. H. Thomas. Jr..
editor of the Mechanicsbure "Jour-

; nal
"

and a very active member of the
publicity committee of the tabernacle

i campaign.
i

4 THE DODGE BROS.' CAR

"It Speaks For Itself," Says Manager

of Keystone Company

Robert L. Morton, manager of tlite
Keystone Motor Car Company, iu refer-

; rimy to the Dodge Bros, motor car,
5 says: "The company never had one

thought in addition to the story which
the car itself tells. The motives which
controlled in designing and building ii
was how much could they give?no£

; how much they should charge.
"This car has been the

mcnt of an unusual manufacturing am-
j bition ?a valuable equipment?a most
perfect car and absolute and complete
linaucial independence. It is for you to
say what measure of success has at-
tended their efforts."?Adv.*

Tight Screws
If screws, gas fittings, the sides of

? bedsteads or anything else of the kind
j become tightly fixed and cannot be

i moved, the following method will gen-
' erally be found to loosen them: Pour

I a little oil on the tight parts and then
j hold a lighted candle underneath until
|it is warm. You will find that it is
I easy to separate or unscrew the fixed
! parts.

Men may be divided into two classes
?those who regard whiskers as an or-
nament and those who hold shaving as
a saered duty.?Atchison Globe.

WHAT WEAK EVES NEED
A FREE PRESCRIPTION

Tired, weak, work-strained eyes need
care and a chance to regain their health

! and strength. People carelessly neglect
j their eyes. So few know wtiat to do for
' them. Think how many home remedies
i you know for your other troubles ami
' how few for your eyes. Here is a pre-
scription,?a simple, harmless home
, remedy that has been used successfully
!by thousands. The next time your eyes
trouble you try It; Get from H. C. Ken-

! nedy or any druggist a tube of 5-grain
f optona tablets, drop one tablet into two
I ounces of water and use from 2 to 4

] times a day to bathe the eyes. Optona
and water make a soothing, healing,

I cooling lotion that brings quick relief
| and makes the eyes and lids feel smooth
and comfortable. This prescription can

I lie used without fear and It gives sur-
prising results in many cases. It sharp-
ens the vision, Invigorates, strengthens
and tones up the eyes. Many reports
show that some who use it have laidaside glasses they have worn for a long
time.

Evangelist Miller Holds "Family

Night." Talked on the Liquor Ques-
tion Yesterday Afternoon and De-
livered Sermon on "Hell"

Mechanicsburg, -lan. 25.?Saturday

evening was "'Pauwlv Night" at the
tabernacle. The central section of seats
was reserved for families sitting to-
gether. The "booster ehorus'* again
occupied the platform, and the lirst
halt' hour was devoted to songs uv
them. Following thin, the opening
prayer was made by the Rev. A. P.
Stover, of Carlisle. Mr. Miller then
asked the families of various numbers
of children to rise. The largest nunnber
of children vTas six, four families, the
Merediths, the Sroetlbakers, the Slc-
l4tues and the llaudshews, each having
th:it number of children present. Mr.
Miller announced that all of the Mere-

dith children have >bee» converted since
the tabernacle meetings started. To
each member of each of those families,
Mr. Miller gave a song book, a little
manual of Christian living, and an
autograph photograph of himself, .lust
preceding the sermon Miss tree sang
"O What a King!'"

Mr. Miller preached ou ?'Home." He
said that the occupation of hoinemaker
is the most honorable occupation in the
wide world, and told the mothers who
talk of not having time to raise three
children to "think of Susanna Wesley,
who rfiised nineteen and they were all
good ones." He commented 011 the sad
fact that "the very worst company
some boys of the town are in is when
thev walk down street with their own
fathers." He urged parents to remem-
ber that children will reproduce their
vices, as well as their virtues. "Ifyou
think it's smart to rail at Jesus Christ,
and sneer at your wife's religion, you
can expect your boy to be a sceptic.
The way to stop having infidels, law-
breakers, thugs, is to quit raising
them." The father who evades the
game law, and dodges the tax collector,
is training up his hoy to believe that
all the law he is to obey is what he
can't evade, and need not be surprised
if his boy some day occupies a crim-
inal's cell. The mother who tells a
pleasant lie to her caller In tiie pres-
ence of her innocent little daughter,
needs not be surprised if that daughter,
a few years later, tells her she was
spending the evening with a girl friend
when in fact she was at a public dance
hall with a disreputable young man.
The greatest need to-day is for more
Christianity, more old-fashioned relig-
ion, in the home. Only seven per cent,
of the Christian homes of America have
the family altar. There are lots of
women, and in this town, too. who know
all a.bout bridge whist, and don't know
beans about the Bible. There are fath-
ers and mothers at society functions,
at clu'bs, not knowing where their chil-
dren are. Many so-called homes are
just places to sleep. You may live in a
palatial residence, but if you must lie
down on your luxurious bed to night
and listen to the tottering footsteps of
a drunken son, or the gi<ldy laugh of a
daughter who has lost the brightest
jewel of her womanhood, that's not a
home?that's hell."

As he told of the honor paid by the
whole nation to the allies of the man
who wrote "Home, Sweet Home." the
children's chorus sang the refrain soft-
ly. He closed with an appeal to his
hearers to become Christians, if for no
other reason than to meet in heaven
the loved ones who have gone on be-
fore, and prayer ''God hel;> you to get
ready for the great home reunion."
Sixteen persons responded to the invita-
tion. Including the children's meeting,
the entire number of decisions reported
for the day was thirty-eight. Three
married couples were among those w'ho
came forward at rhe evening meeting.

Yesterday morning the Sunday
schools of the co-ojierating churches
gathered in the tabernacle for a Sunday
school rally. At this meeting thirty-
eight scholars decided for Christ, and
the heart of many a teacher rejoiced as
the boy or girl for whom many prayers
have been offered accepted the Savior.
Yester lav afternoon two great mass
meetings wore held. In the tabernacle
Evangelist Miller spoke to eighteen
hundred men on "Booze." The men's
chorus from Dillsburg, thirty-two
voices, sang several numbers, as did j
also the male quartet of .St. Paul's M.I
K. church. Professor Hohgatt played a|
t: >mbone soio. George ('. Dietz was pi- j
anist. A choir of two hundred men led,
in the singing. Mr. Miller was out-i
spoken in his denunciation <xf the liq-!
uor business. As he wanned u,p to his!
.subject, he threw off his coat and col-1

Now Open for Business
AT MY NEW STORE

5 S. Market Square
(Just Across the Street)

My new stock has been received and I am now
ready to cater to my customers, old and new.

S. S. POME ROY
MARKET SQUARE GROCER
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